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Another Scoundrel.—The Wheeling Daily
Register, relates the following story of a seducer
And the seduced: Each day writes a sad history
of deception and crime. Wo. Straton alias W.
B. Thomaß, representing, himselfas |a refugee
from the South, sought the hospitality ofa re-
spectable widotl' lady in comfortable circum
stances, residing in the Northern part of the
State of Ohio. He first won her confidence,
then her affections, anfl proposed marriage. She
listened to his protestations of love, and thought
him to be siacerp. They were marriedand spent
a briefhoneymoon in Ohio. About ten-days ago
lie prevailed upon her to sell her property in the
Buckeye State. He represented that he was
possessed of a comfortable ’and pleasant home
in Winchester, Kentucky, and argued that they
could lire more happily there. Shedisposed
ofher property, and they arrived in.Louisville a
few days ago, and registered their names at the
Oity Hotel. He borrowed 9300 from her two days
ago, all the money she possessed, and took her
gold watch onpretence ofleavlngit at the jew-
eller’s to have it repaired. Shehas heard noth-
ing of him since then, though she has learned !
the unwelcome news that he hAs a wife and two
children living in Indiana. The lady who has
thus been so shamefully betrayed is now in a
strange city, destitute of means, and withont
friends. She haa three small children, the off-
spring of a former husband, depending on hsr
for support. It is to be hoped that the scoun-
drel who so basely betrayed her may be arrested
and made to suffer the full penalty of lug enor-
mous crime.

Aiwthcr Soldier Gone.—We regret to
learn that Oorj/oml John H. Mackin, of the
165th Eegiment Pa. Volunteers, has died of
wounds received Inthe late battles of thePoto-

; mac. Mr. Mackin was formerly of this eity,
Is a son of John Mackin, Esq., 454 Pena Street,
went out to war in 1363 under Captain John
Markle, 00. I'., and has been in the service ever
since. He was wounded in the battle of
Gettysburg, in the shoulder and breast, and
was granted a furlough until he got weil, after
which he rejoined hisKegiment. Hcwasagaln
wounded, the 6th day of May last, in the battle :
of the Wilderness, in the same shoulder, and
lay for several weeks in the Factory Hospital
at Fredericksburg, where he grew worse, and
was removed to the Campbell Hospital, at
Washington City, where it became necessary,
to remove a portion of the shoulder blade.
After several days of the most painful suffer-
ing he expired on last Sunday about seven
o’clock In the evening. His remains were em-
balmed and sent home, arriving in this city ou
yesterday in the 12?30 train. Corporal Mackin
was a young man,, only a little over twenty
one yean of age, and was loved and esteemed
by all' who knew him, and his loss Is deeply felt
by his friends and relatives in this place. Hid
funeral will take place rrom the residence of
his father, at 454 Penn Street, on Friday thelTthinst., at two o’clock p. m. Friends and
relatives are requested to attend the funeral on
that day.

The Draft,
We attended the draft made yesterday for the

Fifth Ward, and were pleased with the fairness
and justness of the selections. The tickets are
made of pasteboard, the- name written thereon,
and taken out by a blindfolded man. One withhfs eyes open could 1not "Select the name he de-
bited, for the ballots all lie in edgewise.

. ' , VUTTH WARD.
Patrick Williams Peter A HeycrWm Thorp Wm D KernsBarney-Duff Thos MitchellJosephPreasel John J SmitliJohn Orowser Richard PomrorHugh Dougherty Henry ForbesJames Scott George Booth
Sylvester Uoodart Joseph Relster
> X WmGoodward

lear >' John McKfnley
Richard Thompson John EldenfelterFrank Neff ,Michael GreenJames Keys [John Wagner
Albert Graham Thos Gallagher
Jas McAllllen 'Paul Dressel
it Manchester iJohn W Connell

Haherman Simon Drennlne
James GivenOhas Taylor Thomas PaulHenry Elsup

Accidental Breakup.— Ac accident, caus-
ing a heavy loss, occurred on the Penna. rail-
road,near Wilmore Station the other day. The
freight tralndiound east ran into another going
In the same direction, throwing several cars
from the treok-and breaking others to pieces.
To add tp the disaster, the rubbish caught fireand'ln-ashoft time Hix car loads of Carbon oil
and two or three truck loads of coal took tire,
and two locomotives with several cars and-
trucks were all burned to ashes. The track
won destroyed fora considerable distance, the
ties burped and the rails melted by the intensity
of the heat. The loss 1b estimated at about one
hundred thousand dollars. Oil freight is exceed-
ingly dangerous, but in case of Are it is ths most
objectionable freight ‘that could he carried.
The Penna. Railroad is generally a very safe
road for travel and we cannot see why it may,
not bathe for freight: Theremust be neg-ligence somewhere, or these aocidents could
not happen.

The Draft*—As wi’l be seen in another parti
of this paper, the draftfor the Fifth ward came
otf yesterday, and. as the Fates would have it,.
nearly all.the men drafted, nre industrious mc-ohanlcs’whb can but illy be spared, while there
are many men in easier circumstances, andmanypersons entirely idle or in occupations of
little or no importance, who escape entirely.Wedonot reflect the least on the mode of draw-
ing, but merely express a regret that men who
are so much needed at home should be compel-
led to go.)0 B ar. The demand for laborers and
mechanics is.growing greater every day, and if
many more be t&kon away, the country will
cease to be a producing na'loo and flie people
will become not only' non-producers, but burden-
some consumers.- - The farm and "the workshop
will be in a measure vacated, and !as a conse-
quence, prices will goup to an alarming extent.
What will become of a country k thus drained ;
of the producing classes remaibs yet to be seen. ■

A Singular Case—A! case web tried this
week In the CriminalConti of this city, which,
In some respects, is singular- Some time ago,
a soldier, or officer, who v}m about to leave in
the oars, gavea negro a" offe hundred dollar bill :
to get changed for • him." The negro failed to re-
turn, and‘the-officer jhad41® arrested. Alder-
man James Of the Seventh ward
arrested hlm,'and the negrej, whose name is Ed-
ward Lewis, fwp belteye, was.convicted of tho
offence. Afterwards, however, he was brought
up as a witness and swore that the Alderman(Flanaagin,) agreed to take and did take a por-
tion of the moneyfor which he was also con-
victed the other day. It is now reported thatpetitions are in circulation for the negro-spar- .
don.

Drowned.—A young man named Mnrdock
whose parents live in Manchester, was drowned
yesterday In the Ohio river, by falling out of a
skiff. Three persona were in the boat at the
same time, when,by some accident, it upset, and
Murdock was not able to save himself. The
other two were saved from awatery frarc.

This is another warning to those who go
pleasuring on the river. is.neveraafe, espec-
iallyfor those who. exmiot: swim, to go on deep
water, and we pewons, ,
as they value tile,%ot in skiff* or
boats, unless they , the buslnetsof
rowing, and can swim*
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Court of
terday and "tggjjjjgißßitifSui
hearing
wealth vs. aUeged tbrnl-
catlon andbaatatly. *WitHo3’iv»» tried before
and convicted, but hitAttorney* moved for and
obtained a new trial. A great manywitnesses
were examined and muoh time spent in this
trial. The result will be most probably known
to-morrow. I

Subscriptions to SanitaryFair by theßoot
and Shoe Trade:

'

‘

H Childs A Oo.f 250 DO'Jas Cantteld.... 2 00W ESohmertz : John Shaner... 200
& G0......... 150 00 'rim Schweizer. 200Wn Kickersgill Vai Shide 2 00&O 0 iOOOOWWoIz 2 00Jos Plummer. .. 100 ou John ICtrg 200T A McClelland 100 00 Sami Jamison.. 200J HBorland..;. id 00 O-Harmon.. .... 2001 John Gill& Sons 60 00 F Sohloesor 2 00T A Cain 60 00 J J Koeeen 2 0uD S'Diffenbachef 60 oo Martin Vaught. 200Jas Robb 60 00 F ifeyer 2 00

, J HOarnahan.. 60 00 Ph Wagoner... 200SamiKeys 60 00 W Waichter.... 1 60JRGardlner... 60 001>Fischer... 160
H Perry —.... 60 00 J Ruffennox... 126PattersonA Hay 60 00 J Behringer 100
P Alerts & Go.. 30 00 C* ZeissTT.. . . 100
E P Long 25 00 J Raab. 100J C Wallace ACo 26 00 J Hofifcian 1 OOSamiDalzell... 16 00 E Eisenhann... 1 00BHeckert 16 00 ChasKoehler .. 100
? Y £?& *,M 16 0Q F Young 100JoaWlttelbovtr 10 00 J H Langkamp. 100
I* Molntosch... 10 QOGeoHerner 100Slater A Smith 10 00 H Hakeinaan . 100Henry Hill 10 00 Bobt Miller 1 00JohaJahn 10 00 u Martin 100
iWm Kerr to 00 G Brown 1 00Wm Cuthbert.. 6 00 P Mayer 1 00
TCoyle 6 00 J Wilhelm 1 00
J Campbell 6 00 H.T Sieb 1 -00
T McCa^ten.... 600 J H Butman.. . 100
JacobEisenbeiss 6 OO.G-eo Hutnm 100J P Wacker— 5 0© PSpeide 1 00
H Wagner 6 OO'OAnglook 1 00
Jas Nicholl 6 00 S Lebarda 1 00F Kessler 6 00 T Kinny 1. 00G L Z1m0n..... 6 00 F Bour 1 00

500 Jas Murray!!". 100W G Mahaifey 3 OO Israel Walter... 1 00Geo Watkins... 3 00,Wm Hughes.... louJ, w*l5,ei?cr 2 60 H Fraz 1 00GW Fisher.... 260 wmSchlutz.... 200Wm Butler 2 00 A Foester 6uP Jagimpn...... 2 00 Wm Wigand.... 60A Junghane.... 3 00JPTantuu 60AA"ae* 2 00 H Ylerkett 26 inm Taylor 200 Henry DeppelL. 400 IHenry 80ng.... 2 00 IJvoQcer % 00Jos Findley.... 200
$1,682 00

On Thursday evening,
f

o’clock will commence the safe
?*}“ e Futures belonging to the Art Gallery oftni *arF Fair* The Pictures are the con-
tributions of artists and others, and will all besold at auction to the highest bidder for thebenefitof the Sanitary Fair. Many of these
lectures are very beautiful and valuable, andwe have no doubt that thebidding on some olthe most tasteful gems will be spirited enoughwe have no idea who may bo the purchaser ofthe caricature of the “Democratic Procession ’’

but presume it will be bought up at a roundsum to dignify the walls of the loyal leagueroom, or to display the bad taste In ihe furn-ishing of some modern shoddy parlor. At any
may bring such a sum as willliltthe author from the future nesesalty of n)v-inghis vocation as a common daub. The beau-tiiul landscapes, and sketches embracin'* all theelements of true art—being the creations ol menwwarkably placed in juxtapod-uon with the above moufioned antipode of re-putableart, will claim much attention and com-petitionno doubt, and bring io a large accessionol funds tdihe good cause. Let all persons oftaste And lovers of t/ie beautiful in art attendto-night at the Art Gallery.

Sewing Machine ln the■ , tkoxuand Wheeler & Wilsonbtiwlng Machines are now in use in thiscity amivn.iiuy. The great peculiarity of the Wheeler
- a ilson Machine Is, that no one is ever tlisap.
pointed in the way in which it operates ith'“?> tucks, gathers, binds, fells, and per-Tornis ailttie most delicate and artißtic stttcliingwith a degree ofstrength, elasticity, anil precis-ion never attained by any other sewing ma-ehine. It la moreover, a beautiful ornament: isso simple In its movements that a child can op-
crate it, and so perfectly constructed that it isalmost impossible for it to get out of repairFurchaserstof the Wheeler k Wilson Machinesare Instructed in the use of them by competentteachers,Without charge, either nt their homesor at the Instruction Kooms, No. u~ Filthstreet. Every machine sold is warranted threes;ears, and guaranteed to give the mOßtncquai-llied satisfaction. Strangers visiting the citv*° attend tile great Fair, should not fail to tallat the sewing Machine Emporium of. WmSumner & Go., No. 27 Fifth street, where a fineAssortment Isalways kept on hand.

Corns, Corns, Corns—Mauy persons arcsfflicted with these troublesome excrescences onthe feet and toes, Ami many persons would vivca hundred dollars to have them thoroughly cur-ed,but they lack faith ln the ability of men whoprofess wcure them. l)r Randall, of this citvwho is located at Wo. 20 Fifth street,above thJtea store, entrance on Fifth, can cure cornsbunions and diseased nails, without any pain tothe patient. His operations are efficacious an 1speedv, and persons troubled with these mosttroublesome ailments. He has at his office am-ple evidence and numerous testimonials frompersons pf high standing in the community In
regard to his ability to effect a perfect cure of
corDs tae.t he only asks a visit from persons thussmiciedto convince them of his shill ln suchcaaes. Call at No. 20 Fifth street, above theTea store, io the back room, second story.

Day <fc Hayden,—A few years ago when a
carriage or a coach was to be built the manu-facturer had to go to the woods, foil a tree, split Itin pieces and get out the wood work, such n«<spokes, felloes, hubs, shafts and the like, but
now, by going to Day Ac Hayden’s, you can getthousands of these cut out, shaved, painted,varnished abd ready for use. I»ay a Haydenhave an immense stock of woodwork for Car-riages, coaches, wagons, buggies, suikeys, Ate.
for sale, all of which is carefully selected anilwell seasoned. Their purpose is to keep a first
class firnisbingestablishment of everything thatpertains to poach or carriage building. Thoughtempted with strong inducements inthe manufactureof they have refrain-ed from engaging In the enterprise, leaving that
department open for the competition of manu-facturers themselves. They .therefore solicit ashare of thejr patronage and will always try toplease. 3 3

. Presentation.—The citizens of East Liberty
presented a valuable gold watch and chain to
Gen.Negley yesterday at theDespot. Speeches
were made on the occasion. This is another evi-
dence of the esteem in which this favorite Gen-
eral is held by his fellow-citizens.

The Sultan’s Imperishable mineralised IndiaRubber Bath Brtun isa complete non-conduc-
tor of eleclHclty,and is strongly recommendedby medical testimony as anasaUtant In the cure
of chronic rheumatism, it £b too, for ordinarypurposes the best flesh bntfhin use. Just receiv -

ed at Ranklu’s Drug Store,63 Market street, be-low Fourth.
Ladles Goods.—We call attention to the ad-vertisement oi H. J. Lynch, dry goods and

fancy dealer, on Market Btreer, who has aChoice selection ol ladifes ilrens goods for sale,
such os shawls, eocques,circulars and other arti-cles or ladfes>ear, which win be deposed of atthe lowest figure. Lei those who are Id teres t-ed call soon.

Dress Goods.—The best;tfock, newest stylesand lowest prides in sunimer goods can be fouud
at Gardner-gobleiters,* 92 Market street, sum-mer shawls,i/gteDsdine; silk and mohair: At
prices as low as years ago. BUck silks selling
at old prices, kid gloves very best *1,60 per pair.

Penn St. House and lot and house antilot on Esplanade aireeU-AJlegheny, to be *oldthis evening at 8 o’clock, at McClelland's Auc-tion House.

EUog, formeriyoftheProfost building,fourth street, can be consulted at No. 84 Firststreet, between Market and Fferry. AddressPostotflce Box 1239..

Old Books.-—See the advertisement of C. P.Alarklest Co,. In another 1- column, who desire topurchase old books and paper. • ’

JQ4KF& icyviltk- .ASTHONy' Mltv’n
JOSEPH MEYER & SOY,

MANUFACTURERS OF

PLAIN AND FANCY

FUBiirnraE andghaibs
WAREHOUSE,

153SMITHFTELD, AND 448 PENN Sts
Between gth st., and Virgin alley, j

Pitts bubo h.

!>. ;B A RK t ltt’S “SELF-SEWER”
for all Sewing Machines. No Machine con*ptete without it.

IT PRESERVESTHEEYES, AVOIDS BEND
ING, GUIDES THE WORK ITSELF.

NO BOASTING, *

And greatly facilitates the work. Price $1 50with directions. Donated to, and for sale at theFair for ail Machines, and at the Grover AtBaker

Rewind machine office, is fifthst
ittsburgh, Pa. Sent by letter free. jo2-6r.

Counterfeits! I- Counterieitsi I
‘ MOK OIIW LOOK uurin

Htag|bi^tra^^aje^_Aboat!!!
JLiyjnjK! SKH0I .—•Hsving:6pened myin«VpuMaCntbiiilman, aodhavereceivpl jtaectfrdin-il||HWii» flae and mo«t hTmftiftrwttwtnf

’tjMlierrt, yreartStefctod ,liiffirore - the sight

rtTtun«nt»,
P#Uttil jtfllMdl to/St tiie'tfmeS

and mpectrallr Invitealllnwant oftheartlole.
X iJIAMOND. Practlwd Optician.

Look out far So. SI, Si,81 Fifthvtreet.
.: T i
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TELEGRAPH,
FOB THE POST,

Official from Secretary Stanton
THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
Our Forces Crossing James

River.

Gen. Sherman’s Command,
Washington, Juno loth, 7 a m .—To

Major General Dix: The movement of
the Army of the Potomac to the South
side of Ridhmond, across the Chicka-
homlnyand James Rivers, has progressed
far enough to admit the publication of
some general facts, without danger of
premature disclosure. After several
days’ preliminary preparations, the
movement commenced on Sunday night.
The 18th corps, Gen. Smith, marched to
the White House and embarked on trans-
ports for Bermuda Landing. Wright's
corps and Burnside’s moved to James
bridge, crossed the Chickahominy, and
marched to Charles City, on the James
river. Hancock’s corps and Warren’s
cinssed the Chickahominy at Long
Bridge and inarched to Wilcox’s Land-
ing, on the James river.

The James river wbs to he crossed bv
the army at 'Pnwhafan Point. A dis-
patch from Grant, dated 5.30 p. m. lion-
day, Headquarters Wilcox’s Landing,
states that ouradvance had readied that
place, and would commence crossing the
James river on Tuesday, and that Smith’s
Corps would commence arriving at City
Point that night. No lighting reported
dating tlie movement, except a little cav-
alry skirmishing.

On Tuesday afternoon at one o'clock
General Grant was at Bermuda Landing.
In a ui-patrh from hin dated p. m.,
lie -iys itnr iorecs n il! : ommenoe
crrij-ing .Times rivvr in-day Th ■ ene-
n,v shows ho sign, of u-t having
brought any troops to the smith side of
It clini ,nd. i *ur movement f,om Cold
Harbor to Jam; s River has been unade
with goat celerity, and so far without
loss or acriflent.

An unofficial dispatch dated General
Butler’s headquarters, 3-20 p. m , savs
General Smith's corps was coming in,
5,000 having already’ landed

A dispatch from General Sheridan’s
headquarteis, dated at three o'clock
yesterday afternoon, near Kenshaw,
states that the General is in the front,
advancing his lines on Kenshaw. An-
other unofficial dispatch dated nine p.
m.,reports some advance to-day. Thom-
as lias gained ground, and one rebel bri-
gade was nearly surrounded. Ii further
rrpurlsth.it the rebel General Polk was
killed to-day, and his body sent to Mari-
etta.

pun. Washburnc, at Memphis, repoits
that Sturgis’ expedition met a large rebel
i'otre under Forrest at Guntown, and
after a severe fight and heavy loss, he
was Vor-ted, and was at Collierst ille,
retreating towards Memphis. Late ar-
rivals of troops renders Memphis safe.

General Sherman has made arrange-

ments to repair Sturgis' disaster and
lots placed A. J. Smith in command,
who will resume the offensive immedi-
ately. No other intelligence has been
received since nty last tulegiatu.

K. M. Sra ton

VALLAUBIGHAM AT HAM-
‘ ILTOfI, OHIO,

HIS SPEECH THERE

He is Met with Great Enthusiasm
Cincinnati, Juno 15.—\ allandigham

made hia appearance at the Democratic
District Convention held at Hamilton,
to-day, with apparent surprise to a larger
portion of the assembly. He wag met
with great enthusiasm, He .spoke freely
from a written document narrating his
arrest and defending his action. He
said the assertion of the Prolident that
he was arrested because he labored with
some effect to prevent raising troops
and encouragedjdesertions from the array
or had disobeyed or failed to counsel
counsel obedience to lawful authority,
was absolutely fals. He appealed for
proof to every speech he had made, and
to the record of military commission, by
trial and sentence of which he was
banished. The sole offense laid to my
charge was words of criticism
of public policy of the Administration,
addressed to open political meeting of
my fellow citizens for more than one
year. No public man has been arrested,
no newspaper suppressed within the JState for expression of public opinion
while hundreds in public assemblies and
through the press with language and
violence which I never Indulged, criti-
cizing and condemning acts and the pol-
icy of the Administration, or even the
propriety of recognizing the Southern
Confederacy. In do not mean to be a

man of the party who is to be a victim
of arbitary power. If Abraham Lincoln

‘seeks my life let him so declare that he
shall not. again restrain me of my per-
sonal liberty, except on due process of
of law. He denounced Order 38 under
wb3ch he was arrested, and said it was
.against the Constitution and laws and
without validity.’and all proceedings null
and void. Time has arrived when itbe-
comes me as a citizen of Ohio and the
United States to demand andby my own
acts to vindicate the righis, liberties and
privileges which I never forfeited, but of
which for somany'months I’ have been
deprived. He reiterated his right to
orifice acts of the Administration. He

[ cautioned his political friends from any
Actß of "violence on his account, but ad-
.yisednone to 'shrinkfrom duty or re-
;Sj>pnßHsitylibwever’: urging; If foftjed

v Vallanciigaam was accompanied to
the depot by an enthusiastic crowd and
arrivedin Dayton to-night, where it is
understood he will make another speech.
The Convention elected Yallandigham
a delegated) Jhe Chicago. Convention.

Geo. Hunter's Movements.

HIS PLANS DEVELOPED.

Destruction of Rebel Property.

New York, June 15.-A Tribune spe-
cial dated Headquarters Department ofWestern Virginia, in the field, June 10thvia Beverly on the 13th, says: Genera!Hunter, with the combined forces ofGenerals Crooks and Averill, movedfrom Staunton atfivp o’clock this morn-ing. We destroyed upwards of three
million dollars worth of rebel propertv
at Staunton, and two large and extensive
foundries. General Stahl was .wounded
in the shoulder during the battle of
Piedmont, while gallantly leading his
men. He retired from the field for about
half an hour, when he again resumed
command. I

The expedition sent to T\ayno9boro
lias just returned, having destroyed sev-
eral Railroad bridges and torn up the
track. Imboden’s command was
thoroughly demoralized. There’is no
force now of any account in Hunter’s
front, unless they are reinforcements
from Lee’s army. Our prisoners (not
paroled) Lumbering 1,000, were sent
through Buffalo Gap and over the moun-
tains, and arrived safe at Hutonsville,
inside our picket lines, on their way
North.

A World dispatch, dated Washington,
June 14th, says: There are rumors in
town to day that Gen. Sheridan has
reached Gordonaville on his way to join
Hunter, and has destroyed the Rich-
mond and Lynchburg Railroad, one of
the principal avenues by which the
rebel capital was supplied. It is under-
stood that he will pay a visit to Char-
lottesville immediately, and accomplish
all the damage possible to the railroad
and depots on his pathway. He is ac-
companied by a large cavalry and artil-
lery force; and is fully able to cope with
any.body of the eDemy which he may
fall in with.

It was suspected at the time General
Sheridan started, that he would pass
around South of Richmond and sever
the railroad communications leading
out of that city. But this portion of the
campaign will probably ,be entrusted to
Gen. Kaulz, who once before raided
over that territory, and is, therefore,
familiar with the country. Since Sher-
idan's destination has been disclosed,
Ihe importance of his movement has
been made apparent.

General Hunter's column is intended
to act vigilantly and effectively in the
territory ln which lie is now engaged.
His mission is understood to he not only
tocapture Charlottesville andLynrhburg,
hut to complete more thoroughly tin-
destruction of the railroads connecting
them with Oordonsville. With Sheri-
dan’s assistance he may he enabled to
penetrate still farther into the country
and effect the capture of Danville. It is
well known that the railroad lines lead-
ing to the rebel Capitol are now taxed to
their utmost capacity to supply the in-
habitants of Richmond and the immense
army of Lee. The people of Richmond
are already suffering from short rations,
andifthe railroad lines leading to the
immense fields and depositories in the
West,and andthr
Shenandoah vaiiy are cut off, the rebels
will be compelled tr send away all non-
combatants and place the city in a 9tate
ofsiege

Barbarities of the French in Max-

New Yoke, June 15,—A World's cor-
respondent relates, from personal ob-
servation, tlie most horrible outrages by
French troops on the march, and in sev-
eral places captured by them. By order
of General Donca, Tuio was burned, its
male inhabitants butchered, all the wo-
men and girls raped in open day, and
the place given up to the beastly soldiers
for three days. The same outrages
were reported at Guadolajord. Tabas-
co, after forty-eight days siege, has boon
taken by the Liberals, with a French
garrison and all the artillery. General
Bascaine ordered bis armyfrom the City
of Mexico to retake Tabasco.

Union Prisoners
New 1 ore, June 15.—TheRichmondExaminer , of the Bth, says more than

1,000 prisoners arc at Andersonviile,Georgia, and upwards of 8,000 have died
there. The average mortality is thirty-
five daily, with a prospect ,of increase,-
On the Btb inst. over 1,000 were to be
sent there from Richmond, itbeing made
the general depot. From 800 to 900 more
are to be sent. The Union officers are
quartered at Macon, Georgia. Lettersfor these prisoners should be prepaid to
these new quarters.

From the Army of the Potomac.
New Y’ork, June 15.—A Tribune spe-

cial dated at headquarters, Cold Harbor,
on the 10th, says Comparative tran-
quility reigns along the line to-day and
themen are reposing securelywithin their
jhttrenchments, but occasionily balls or

from the enemy’s works give evi-
dence of his presence and readiness to
detend himself.

Another Draft Expected
New York, June 15.—A' World's

Washington special says: Ap informal
meetingof Republican members hha-con-'
slderedthe three hundreddollar
Lion Clause, many deeming it injurious
and the impression is, itwiU not posSthg
House. Within a few days a draftyjbg
200,000 men is expected to be ordered.'!;

Bobbery by GuerriUas.
Louisville, June 15—Three hundredguerrillas, on Monday evening, robbed

Capt. Wilson's house, atCalhoun, taking
f7OO and his wife’s jewelry and cuttinghis furniture to pieces, and left in thedirection of Owensboro, where' a fight
was expected yesterday.

Sheridan on hia Way to Lynch-
• f „. i / IfcNew Yokk, Jone 15.—A.Kmer W«sJtSmgton. special, dated the Mthinst., says!

A scout from the front saya tiiat. Genertal Sheridan had potteen heard from,
jmdjthat he is supposed to hare reachedGiutißifieaTiUe,

Union Conservative National Con
vention.

New Yobk, June 16.—A. call is issuedfor a Union Conservative National ConTvention lo be held at Chicago'on the 4th
of Jnly.

RlvTiA^ D n ,iOi——"

T'HE OREATBST NERVINE, tonic
AND BLOOD PI'KDTER. j

Or. Cutters’

ENGLISH BITTERS
A sore care for Intemperance.

Dr. J. C.Ayers’ Family Medicines
UR. D. JAVSES dt SON'S,

FAMILY MEDICIINIES.
Dr. Schenck's Pulmonic, Tonic and jPills.

ir X 2 >J 15 o _l> »&

Celebrated Buchu & Sarsaparilla,
Ami all other Family Medicines can ibe •

found genuine at the i

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOtSE,
Torrence & M’Garrj

Cornerof Market street and Fourth.

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery,faints.
Oils, Lead, Varnishes, Brushes, Trusses,

Supporters, Shoulder Braces,

Andall articles usually found tnlirujf Stores oi
drst quality, lor sale low, i

•TORRENUE & M’OAHfl,
No. '.O Market street, corner ofKoujrtb.

BLANK BOOKS,

POCKET BOOKS.

INVOICE BOOKS,

LETTER BOOKS,

COPYING BOOKS,

NOTE BOOKS,

DRAFT BOOKS,

DAY BOOKS,

ALBUMS,

STATIONERY, &c„ &d

Myers, Schoyer & Co.,|

jea
r°’ 30 Flnh strcet- Building.

JQIXOIf’B AB.OMAXIC ,

ISlackbekbt
qakminativE

Ib the only safe and sore oars. It sin-
tains noopium or deleterious drags, noPilr-
eral or other injurious compounds commontoremedies generally sold for this class! of
disease. It is soefficacious thatPhysicians
very generally use it in their practicelin
all chronic and dangerous eases. ;

Use no Cholera mixtures or doubt-
ful compositions, (many of which under-

. mine and ruin the constitution,) when you
«an obtain an unfailing remedy as simple
and'bhfe as Blackberries themselves. i '

Ajjt for Dixon’s BftAOgasnnT Oajunaa.-■ and see that the proprietor* namaiia
Written,on the outside wrapper of eaak bot-
tle. Prepared only by .”.i *

For sals by all respectable druggists. ‘

!

Price, (old style, 35 ots.) 260., 500. sad
. s|, per Bottle. 1

Eollir TumiTTo. mg >, Machinists and oth jer

Babbitt metal—a good ajrt/i-
-cle, lor nle low ly j

: ■ I
.

Successful Accomplishment; of a
Gigantic Movement.! «tfMMEBCIAL & FEVAiVCIAItt

'‘- '•New Yobk, June 15.—A Tribune cor-
respondent with Sherman, June Ist,
says: A concentrated movementof gigan-
tic importance was successfulyj
plised to day by Gen McPhersop, com-
manding the army of Tennessee, and
Gen. Hooker, commanding the 20th |

i army corps. The nature of this move-
ment the public should not atj present
know, and though, the object was this j
bold and somewhat hazardous operation j
in face of the enemy, may be executed
before the Copperhead press cojuld tell
the Southern rebels our plans, yet prefer
to wait the progress of events before dis-
closing it. We are on the evie of a
struggle, and forty-eight hours inay do- j
velop the plans of two cautious land de- j
termined Generals intent on annihilating |
each other's legions. j 1

BOKET MiHiriMii >

POST, BY*fEETZ’ bbokibs, 80. 118

i^OoM“su^r,!ro ,^ ““ -“»«

Gold
Silver
Demand Notes
Oouponfl.... v ...

Buying Selling
. 193

l 83
■ 1 93
• » 93

Exchange,
Sterlingper pound*.
Prussian
Florins

PITTSBURGH PRODUCE! MARKET
Oppiob op tbs Daily Post, »

June la, 1864. {

BUSlNESS—Yesterday was not very active.That is there were no new trans actions to no*
tice, but, as a general thing, there was a good
local buainesß done. The weather was very
pleasant. Our rivers are falling steadily,with
abput five feet water in the channel. Boats oan
only take a partial trtp. Freights to the va-
rious portsare accumulating and have advanc-
ed. Among the sal§s we note as follows:

Vallandigham at Dayton.
Cincinnati, June 15.—Vallandigham

arrived at Dayton half-past five ajnd pro-
ceeded immediately to his residence.
There was no demonstration, humors
are current that soon after his arrival he
had taken the train for Toledo, bjit Vub-
sequentty announced that lie wriuld de-
liver a public speech to morrow.| There
is considerable aprchenslon of troiubie at
Dayton, and the people very much ex-
cited. . i

{ WHlSKY—The.market has presented noI for some days past; we note sales at

j' i^ACOX—The market i 9 very firm with a.good
Prices, are tending upward: sales4,000 lbs Shoulders at I3j 2,000 &s ribbed hides at13#@14; 3.000 lbs Plain Hams at HalTk; 6.000

&8S (J Haras at 18#@19.
DRIED BEEF—Sales 800 fcsat 18.

P°K. K—Sales 10 bblsat *32 a? bbl.tDuUK—We continue to notice a fair mar-tirlt him!? F°0d demand - The stock in
will n

h
«t hl Iki ! } lars®» and dealers say they1 bfe able t 0 replace their present stock atthe Hgures they are nowselling. .Sales 150 bbls

do *S *?>00@ 8. V bbl; 100 do 'tU J*LT?kI?@B, ?SJ £xtra» “Jes 75bbls at $7,25GBATN-Waaiin limited request for home use.The stock on hand issteadily increasing. Wheat--was in moderate demand at the mills- sales ofEed Ht*l 60; White, *.,79 f b».h S pr?m£picreceipt!, were consigned East. V -
OATS—Sales 2oo bush at 73c. Corn-heart-pnees trere nominal at *1,30. } >

p?}x T 0 bxa' in lots, at 14@15c.
sales 75 bbla prime article at

Mail.
(Cincinnati.

More IndianDepredations.
Denver City June 15.—Much excite-

ment in consequence of the Indians
murdering and scalping a man, \voman
and two children, and bumiDg Rbnclie,
twenty miles East of this city.| The
bodies were exhibited in the streets here
to-day. Many wild rumors arejafloat.
The Militia are organizing and drilling.
Soldiers are in pursuit of the Indians.

The $76,000,000 Loan.!

wi1’ EBCIT—Sales 50 buah apples at Heand 60 bush peaches at 18al9c. .’

|'^.«-Salea Bfl2 bblp at 21c. dozen.“'■•TxkJl Prices tend downward 'saloq
l.SOOfca packed at 18c; 1,000 Its choice at 2o®2LHAi —The market was unchanged. Sale? of8 loads, at scales, at *30@40.

Ek 1!;s—The market yesterday was in-US,r “ ?.• af. 18-ices were unchanged, and as saleswere limited, we omit them. vr

PITTSntIKGH OIL TltVUK.
Umax OP THU Daily Post, ,Thursday. June 16, isfti,,. ,!

The market yesterday waa excited,
ruled Arm, at an advance. The stock on handis not large, whilst the sales were large, princilpally for future delivery. The eastern marketrules firm, with a good enquire for both Crude
and Refined. The sales thftt came under ournt tice was as follows:

Washington, June 15.—Bids for the
seventy.five million loan to-day longed
trom par to eight per cent, premium.
Offers averaged 4-1 to 5 per cent, premi-
um. |

CRUDE—The market was very iir m with onlv
' imount, of “leu. Holders weregen-

®,SkID S -Oh advance. The sajea were 200bbls .teUvered free on board the caran actseesincluded, at -iuc. Sales in hulk, or the padkales’
aL 2£7

„

bbl8> 3*=; «°° hbls to arriveR’iPUnm’lS 6oodO-35e-. U~'V fis Pricea were up-’
REFINED—Was

Rales were large, e>
them we note as foil
AuguHtdeiivery atlivery at buyer's oierablQ from Ist to 201
bbls July delivery Cchbls July delivery 63iJuly deliveryat 71c: 1200 do Q9c j 200 do 69edo at 70c.

Pblludelpbi
Jtxe 13—The arri

,_ iare smalt this week. v iv
head The market, in
five, hut prices are
Ist quality Western stefrsare selling at from
and common at U@lsc WAt thecloße there was m_^~
kc !, \.!'ut ,all tl>o ,lOfton nrwithin the above ranee of*■•

Cows—About 200 hend,(LsiVfrom *25 up to *75 |? heaffJm»)tSissSSF'Sheep have advanced: aNS^EtfSreS^a^vod?JS 7 @Bc f fc feiilpp^nd^®fi> gross for wool sheep.hogs-2,200 ht»d Bold at the different v-ardsat from *12,60@12 76, the 100 tbs net.
*

’

lngS
e
iatM

i:eOP ‘ aiet<Mi'‘ >’' U' efrom ,he foliow-
-300 head from Pennßolvadia.476 head from Illinois.
•K>o head from Ohio.The following are the particulars of the sales-iith? W

a
1 :e arrl'r ala and sales of Cows at Phll-heP»d Tard‘ resell about «,oS>head. The market Is . rather quiet at former-rales. springers are Belling at fiom ®26@40 and

q'uallty. P C‘ ,f “ fr °m 830 “1* *'6 to j

rn i a . M’cLtaa4Bi>Mcji6BiffiH.
JS. • No. 55 TTCTH STREET.' ' '

PEN V STREET pfioPEßa^f
On/THEHSHA?EYEKUiG, JuMfelSthAt*o’clock, at Masonic _liair Auction-House*NO. ,
66 Fifth street, will. Be .sold, valuable-prol
perty situate Ifo’WFeim Said, propel* •’
ty hasa fmnto£2o/t.6£yliOiotoißreweranueyi
on which is elected .a three story brickd welling, ~w
with back-hiiildlog, .KibntaiDing fliteeii;rooms,
parlors pieces, large;ga**
ret, perfectly ilry Cellar. ,Vv.. .

The above propertj^lxouldrefi^ivB the atten-
tion of buyers, aB the owner ia aittUittemoviM
from the city. Title • v ■.v\- }.<*?Tv

i ATXEGHENY CITY PROPEBTY.—ONTHUKSHAY EVENING, Juue lBth: at tf O’-
clock, at Masonio Hall Auction House, /.No. 48Fifthstreet, "will be soldlhat property onEaplan*’
aile utreet.jibove Third -Waru SohoolHoUae,

feet on Esplanade street; and
back about co feet, Gu:-#fatch lit erect?edji t»ft-«tsry

contaaningZalx room*and paaJfy&M' ‘ -

,

*

TefjniaAvtaie;, ... :£. r t

w o'dlocV. will beaoM atiMutfiflJ HaUAnotlbhHouMj No 65 Fifth strefjt,AouAntltyof FurnU
, ture comprising Bedsteada,-?Tables, Chair*.-’Stoves, Ac. AlM,l3arpeti;aiul'SlStUnj£. ■BAGATELLE : TABLE.-AT • •AUOTlbw. '
THUBBDAY, MOENMQi Jane 16Ut, wlltbi«M at ;Su«onlo HaU Aontioji'Hdtite, -KtearftFifthstreet,on, Bagatelle Table, ;.

■ --v- •

the SHEEP MARKET. iA ■The arrivals ami sales of SheenAvenue Drove Yard reach about thisweek. Ihe drovers are firmer iu‘tS§r viewsand prices have advanced. Ulppedvlheep areselling at from 7@Bo, and Wool BiStffatB« ~,to ll»« 9 ft, gross, kl to £sBelling at from f4@o ip head, as to affiSh
THE HOG MARKETS?^‘Thearrivals and sales of Hogs, a'fttfie’ T'ninnand Avenue Drove Mis, fmhead. Thd market Is father duU.tive Haler WL,

makinga, from *10,50 up to T.
I,MO head sold at Hanry Glasstfenlon DroveY wd at from up to *w,6o Die100 potmds

head sold at Phillips’ Avehte Drove Y'ardrn/ro”u*ai (it“ Qpto *“,6°’

HEMdVAL.Sew York Cattle Market.
BrLL’s Head, Tuesday, - June 13. Anotherround of the ladder has failed this week. The0f than>£c. a pound le&s than last. week, and the estt-‘a8 “Htlnst lt fstae

* °* the best stock Ih market has aolri
at 19@l9)*c tR pound for the net weight, leas thevalue Of offal, but the number ts much smallerthan last week, and the great bulk of flrst-clasacattle ulll sell at 18@i8Kc,-‘f) pound, and suoh“ ’veek at lafilSc-are.dull to-day at14K@17c-.and some bulljjeefIs qaoted at 120th? *aJ , eTell «?orta decline of *B, andsome *lO a head lower 'than the same class Boldlast week, and much harder to effect sales,though the number In market Is not large, beingless titan 3,500 head, and a good many of thenumber are light steer*, some of which will gogratters. The condition ofthe weather 1b Ft-r^,r

.t
bie ,° df°J?reJ5PS almost eold enough’forDost last night. JB£U vduts short the straw-berries and wlyjMgetablea, which Is also inmTI,r m

aVur'. Tdeate-army agent, Geo. Starr,Is In marketfor Abpead, and although that lamot enough to the market, the mere fact♦bathe is buylng-tends to Btltfen it: but withall these helps,Ljt>e'decline ts very strong; so
much so that 116 b ody disputes It. Somesay ItIsgreater than'we quote. Drovers will do wellto take notice jin tfme that no market will beopened hem on Monday, 4th of July Xhcopening day will be Tuesday. The sheep mar-
ket sympathize* this week with the beef-cattlemarket. There.is a decline of full one cent apound. The best Bheep are selling
nonnd. East week the pricewM,B@se*® tra£higher. Lambs are 12Ko W pouna.drai to set ahead. The fiWlnemarket la justatouias Itwas
tylth only l,4oofreahatockin'uMlay.

;^5n;S

IWK WKE PI.EASUBB IS'
forming*oar friendsand thopubUegener-ally, that wo novtr large and oommo-diouse hmiße, '

Noi 12 l&K&ll’s BlOok,
B*. . , .

wherewe have Just frottLthe xoasufitt.,
,tu«|*6|- _. ■W. B. BMBgfe jfe* Tori/”'

‘

A nenr lot til their superior

P I AN 0 S'!

■ Cbleago Lumber; Martlet. "

_
Lumber—-Received yesterday 3,440,000 reet.“Hj* »” active demand fbr first chumprices rule firmer, with a strongupward tendency. Commonlumber la In better-demand, anil prices arc a llttle lmproved. Therehas been a fair [number of outgoes arrived lateY^*rd »y and to-day, and talM have been freelyma<leat ‘price “ ranfflng from*lB@l9

■ M5.000. Market
u Ptm at previous quotations.Kith—Received yesterday. 206,000 pea Infait ac&cely as firm, butwith no quotable change. 1

49-Good

. Dry Goods Advancing Eapidly;'
BUT.,, 4.

. ! t| ; :
“

MengilUf Cotton Market* C. HASBOS, LOVE & Co.^Nothingworthy of note transpired in cottontCKI r̂ *. "e c°htimie our quotations as'the
nominal rates of a • market well-nigh “played
outf”
; a Good Middling. M@Wa

Strict Middling, tt@93C

Good Ordinary..*. ,*.,.-,86f§870
Ordinary..: .83@8to
Low Ordinary,

74 4 76 Market Street,

Hate a vbht lahgb BTorrwhich WM purchased:berota the lata
vvices, and which wUI bo sold at "mr lowptices. Our stock of" ° '

Lonlsvfllf Wb 1sky-Market.
Hawwhisky ’ unchanged. Sales of 100 bbls

raw nt *1 28 per gallon. Salesof 60bbls
county Bourbon (new) at *1 60; 13bblsBourbon
two yearsold, at $2 60. Union county Bourbon
(new) is selling at $l6O. ’ Harrison county Boumbon. (slx months; at f i 76 j same, two yean old.atl£ 76 per gallon, ; «.

Oamibus,
Honey, Demalcent Ciftile,

Quote, jno. k'Gfaire; ctab,
fJDVfflifcn, HjrinpVSsvdn/iteVoy-
*go.Spep». Thectoßu&jetnrtni of LuerUin,
Winters, Societi, Hygenique, Bazin,
MUnnt) Hanel, Taylor, Glenn, Wright, Hull
and IjOw, justrecalved at

L BAKKUff’B DBTTG STOBE,
jel4 > 63 Market street,1below Fourth,

the thaveleH’& qvjwC^
AKRIV AL AND DEPARTURE OP THAWS. •

u>S^‘y,vau,“ Cent«»-
‘

John'n Jdhn'n Am ’ uwvrt EIst WallStatlon6:3o a m Ist Wall Sti‘*nM? JE2d do 11:40am 2d do SaSiS -‘i3d do 3:50 pm 3d! do lAfinm ’
4th do il.-OO p'm 4th do v E EThe Church train leaves) Wall's Station TonSunday) at 0:05 a m;returns at '

Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne dfc Chicago,
Depart*. ' | Arrivei.

F™„.Vf nc 1-00 a m | Chicago Ex. ..2:20amMa&:::;S paS ’.V- /
The New Brighton ?

tSffiiffig*'00 at 4:16“f if* -EWE -;*
■ £eturnin l! leavea ew Brighton Station at *-
«50 am, 7:00 am, 12:30 p m and 23o nm ' attofSt Allegheny BU- _

Pltt(lrarglutCoiiueiuvUl^.
®9«gfcV.-j ,• I Arrive).

Malt, ;,7:ss a m Aw,
Ist31 Koetportn dioain lsttU’Meesp’riftsMpn .

6:16 pm 2d. ' .» - 2:ofi o m ::

fortfam- *OO«m " $
j’*■ * P Dm

' '‘ ■Tralll . to ariifiCrom JII'EooSMrtleaves at 1:00 p in,and arrive*at 10-00 sou*0

Allegheny.Villiy. } V
>

Departs. 'Anita.MaU 7:00 an* | Ma1i..... .r . .7a» Dm -

“ ‘l-i-xpreE8.......... 1:311 aln I iixpreia.:.'...„9jaJ’S'' ~.-0Accommodat*n.3:oopm [ AuoommodutWrtSm |'
Clevelandand PlUshm-g* -

• a
Departs.

.
,-.- ~. Ai-rfws.-' 1-

0:10 am | Mall..—...'..3£Q p m -

I % ,®*P™W"2:06P“ “ %

Whe^n S*!!Il!tftiesii4sMdieiMi&‘ ,Sllo *® V
Steubenville Ac. .1 Accommo- -

’
'

eommpdwion. - I' l-dation......'.lMOaia =- ‘leaves Alle’gy3:6opm | ' <v." >‘.v • - "-t
Cleveland..«..J:4sam;j ' '

*

.
do 1:45 pm| '

«-The Exeelaltir Omnibus Company havO - >

Omnibuses and Carriage* .In waiting for-naa* ■ *•'

flengera arriving in traimrirom: boti? Eubl and

Movements of European Steamers.
FUOM AMERICA.

<v ■ i-JW 4-Bq»tODi*v:-...-Xilveinool.1 L'litoiiU ..Jane Ir..Ni-w\orli. Southampton --:tAustralaEten June loi.Kwv York Llyernool
liremen.^sioiJunelBi\New-YorkiSouOiiniutoa

. -guoat*. . r.-StJune 28.. New Tork^outtanutonUanaa. ••• July-A'.NeytYoriuSo'tittuiDmton
, -Boruesin July {);,lVew Yorit/SouthamptonAmerica..... .Jmy 16. jNevfcYorfc SouthamptonGermania....July ia.JNmyYOfk.SouthamptouNew York....July uo.tNew York.Southampton . . iBremen.Augilsr/iNBi@£ork,S6UUiamKonlianas... Aog^.vNefl^Corfc.SputliAlaptouAmerica

NV»>v York—'Sep2i^siev&Stmk .'Southamptongf°«“
; Hama,..., * •

. America .Nov 6. :W<W«B^SoutfifiteplonNew Yoric... .Nov
-Bremen....» ..l

. Deo 3, iNew Sduthifciptoa
A“n *a Dec 17.. NewYork.SoutEiufiptoir

FROM EUROPB. k ...

Bremen;.. fflifcYftkEuropn JVlay i£B. .iAverpooLi...,Boston'
.;.. Mayk dl.*:souUiampfpn. .NewrYorkc °Ba June 4..Liverpool.j....NeißkYork -.»ansa.. June 8. .Soutn«mpton:-ilfe;frfY©irk

rusßia... .June 14. .Bputhamptott.iKeivffYprk
ierica June22

.. Southampton. s -i. -S
'mania... J un028.. South&mptoni»Ki&rt£;York-

iw York...July* «..Southamptott-jaaft(rrrork
«men July 20..Southftmpt®u.^^r:Ybrk
‘“sa Aug. 3.rSouUiauip^^Mßfi^Ko^k
nerica.....Aug

>» ■.*.
'■w York...Aug3l.-Southamptda..if6wYptk • ?

'men Sept 14..SouthaiuptpujiWewjYork
J** -Sept 28..So uth amptOiu .Nenr-York

a *rica Dot 12.. Sout immpt ohi;Hew York
<ew York—Oct 2tf.‘JSoutharapldn;.NeW'York .VBremen Nov Southampton;-New-York ■liana* Nqy,23. .Southampton: v>/

America Southampton. .NevYork

Alsq, a of
©miters , „

HJRMONIUHS;WEIOOE«(S"

.7 ■has taJopS J'“

,““ nty 25 received so many premiums within
T ?',>

ry. '
been so lo»and .fayoraHg‘kfimte£|£nisIMa 1Ma -J '&iother countries need nofurther ,

*K4BB, \

f°le •4*en<
oml-Hand Pianos forreni.. Tuns ’

Gold at 98 and Cotton lat 1,12.

cEOAis, saociues, craojadAHSi
* '■ DEESS GOODS and BAUktO-

EAXS,'-"®” t* r
■r.\ z nj

We will sell ftt rera*rln(b!y low prleei.Please give a* a callbefore making;youi .Bnw,,. 'Sir' .
chases. ftHWOH, U>VKfcCO;>S ' Tjew 1 1■.. QT4 icTS MtokctSttfe* w

XESP"

>' *
vtHeWke, at CtMtMra
taut from --«?

’V*coiiimoiUou^OTfl^qng.S^^SjgaiSg®
Juwconnected *s®Anda tavernrtkngSfiSCSSggsgP£» ** *?* oQtt*O •./.*■'.

Sf^^SS^tasssna. -

Offlce' " '

, P^^to»fiiuJatWDow»l<Jt
, W

r - rr«,B. Thegood will oftheitud may he pue>
•? chased without the furniture. jiao,

KGflg SWiqm '<L --


